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OUR HOME CIRCLE.
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sorry when the little head began 
to droop and eyelids to close.

When she bud returned from 
seeÛ4g Lite child in l>ed there.waa 
a trip at the dooi',und;goi»g toopon 
it she found Mrs. Norton, whose 
husband was Mr. Left's partner in 
business. “ Ai-eyou busy? May 
J come in ?" was the informal 
greeting. ‘‘No I am not bus}-, 
and you in n/ come in," Was the 
laconic response. As Mis. Nor- 

aid a-ide her wraps and took 
the proifered chair she said, “I 
wanted to talk a while with some-
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Little Mal e., Lr~. I, • li-
vsv dang:, it, w.t' kneeling in a 
cliair wtl h her at m* on t h ■ m 11 e- 
table trying to lead llie I cal

the
i - a Vi ii
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Pal iers wn ieli her lather

ml i lie mat ;
•ici .~!ai.,i -m* 
pic y b ue lb 
and et ni du t in 
liii'hand ; In; 
with bii'iiicss that he 
previate my homesickness, an t so 
I liavo shoe my tears ail alone. 
Tnis afternoon as 1 was reading

o taken up
can t np-

brought borne lroin the sloie at my Bible 1 came across the words 
tea-time. “Mamma, what is this . - None of us iiveth to himself, ami 
long word I 1 can’t pronounce ; ru, man dietii to himself,’ and then 
it," slie asked, presently looking I remembered something about 
up as Mr... L e came into the 1 <jur Saviour’s words to his disci- 
room. The mother stooped over pies, 1 Freely ye have received, 
Mabel’s shoulder and read : 1 ivvely give band in hunting up the 
“Thank-giving Proclamation.’’ references I found these words in 
“ What is thanksgiving, mamma?’’ i Acts, Paul's words to the elders of 
and the mother said, “Wait until the Church at Ephesus. ‘I have 
1 speak with Annie a moment, | showed 3*011 all things, how that so 
and then 1 will tell you about it.’ laboring, ye ought to support the 

The refeionce to the National weak, and to remember the words 
Thanksgiving awakened in Mrs. ; 0f the L ird Je.-us, It is more hless- 
Lcc the old feeling of homesick- 1 cd to give than to leceivc.’ And 
ness that she felt creeping over then in someway f gut to think- 
her through nil the chill Autumn I itlg about our Thanksgiving Day, 
days, a longing for the old home 1 ynd wondering if there wasn’t a 
and the associations of her moi e good deal of living to one’s self 
prosperous years. Mr. Lee hud , jn forgetting others. I suppose 
been unfortunate in the Fast and my way of reasoning was proba- 
had moved to the Went to begin bly not in accordance with the 
life anew, hoping to retrieve his mles of logic or homiletics, but 
lost fortune, nota very promising ■ at any rate I got a lesson from it, 
undertaking usually, but bad sue- Uud have concluded to quit sigh- 
cceded in a measure; that is, ho ing after what I cannot have, and 
Lad been reasonably successful, 1 try to benotit somebody else." 
and now after four years of clo.-o “ And pray who is your first oh- 
application to business, the family jvei to be benefited ? Myself," 
were beginning to feel as if they queried Mrs. Lee smiling. “Well, 
were getting a start again, yos. Indirectly however I came 
Thanksgiving hud been to them j over to say, We’re going to ob- 
in former years a day of rejoicing serve Thanksgiving utour house." 
and good cheer, but here among “And you aie going to invite mti 
strangers they had not observed to partake of it with you," addod 
the day, and only thought of it Mrs. Lee, mischievously. “That 
with a sigh and a longing lor the depends on contingencies. No, t 
familiar tacos of other days. “ If 1 didn’t intend to- invite you nor 
ouly we could have the home- i yours. I have an idea, a bettor 
folks with us, hew 1 would enjoy I one even than that, I think. Here 
the day," thought Mrs. Leo. “ But | we are strangers among strangers, 
a Thanksgiving Day, with strung- j unt] [ suppose three-fourths of the 
ers, without father or mother, families in this little town are 
brother or sister, would be like jUst about as lonely and homesick
playing Hamlet wiih Hamlet left 
out,” and Mrs. Lee laughed a 
faint, forced soi t of laugh which 
had in it more of tears than mirth. 
Her errand to Annie was over, 
however, and Mabel was wailing

as we are,and with just as few rela 
lives to share Thanksgiving with. 
Now what’s the use of sighing 
for the flesh-pits of Egypt?” 
“ Oh, Mrs. Norton, you are too 
cruel 1 To talk like that!” inter-

and Herbert, eldest daughter aud 
son, seventeen and fifteen years 
of age, were busy with their 
lessons and little Mabel crept into 
her mother’s arms to listen to the

as she told the listening child of 
the good old custom, of the 
annual sermon, and the family 
dinner, where father, mother, 
brother and sister and little ones 
gathered aiound the table in the 
dearj old home and enjoyed the 
b 'unties of the year and each 
other's society, and she was not

explanation us to what Thanks- 1 ing them to our homes." “ B it 
giving Day meant. It diu’nt j why * we any more than 1 the y ?’ 
lessen Mrs. LecT homesick feeling i Why shouldn't they invitons?’

Beeau e we thought of it first, fir 
one reason, an l another is, our 
homes are a little larger than 
theirs ; and last though not least, 
because we want to.”

“ B it it's all so sudden. I real
ly don't know what to say. 
Thanksgiving has always been a 
family day with us and Mrs.

comparison just then. But 1 was 
going to say, Lot's quit grieving 
because we cannot have our own 
families with us, and make a good 
time for somebo iy else by invit-

Lee eat looking vacantly at the 
rug at her feet. So it was with 
us, and so 1 mean it shall be yet, 
only the family ties must roach 
out far beyond ‘ us four and no 
more,' as the story goes." Sire. 
Loe loused up a little. “ Well, 
1 believe I’ll do it. Perhaps 1 
have been selfish in sighing alter 
bygone times so much. I am 
suru Alice and Herbert will enj >y 

, the gathering, for I shall have 
tome of their school friends here 
and already Mrs. Lee’s face was 
growing brighter and her tones 
mure cheerful in the anticipation 
of giving others pleasure. “ 1 
presume it has seeméd a little 
dull fur them, but I haven't felt 
like opening my hou-e fur invited 
company." “ We cannot have
very large companies, just eyougli 
to ho comfortable, au i next year 
we'll ii.vile somebody else,' Mrs. 
Norton remarked, a lew minutes 
alter, a- inuy >al naming over I lie 
Ji-l'ii inuii' aopiuinislices. “ V" i
ladv as il n was iv he an annua! 
all.nr, an I Mr-. Lvu.-nulud at ioT 
j 1 ici, i's vaiT.e-1 lie--. “So iti-.-o 
t u ;.s 1 am I'nurei lied. I conic - 
I am ti.vl of moping and wi-,. 
ing. I am going t , have a s vt 
of festival alter the old Jew: -li 
slyly; and when mv Peace <• ll, r 
mg 1- prv-vnted 1 propose to in
vite enough to consume it before 
t.iu trill day, 1 nluss 1 conclude 
to in: kc a 1‘va-t of toe labe. iia- 
«• vs. 1 am sit.e it wiii pay me ;l 
lor ii 1 "1 lier : ■ a-uii Ldaii it d: i\a 
away : y une ickiie-.s.”

And so it was decided by tlie-e , 
two 11 : ' * 111 v 1 s that in-lval or' .-i.dt- 
ing f<,V ih-if <d<( New Lnglaii.i 
Th .i'k giv ing ti;vy woul I haw 
one ■ d’ il vir own, am; Umv w. re 1

fluence as strong as that of any 
other form of teaching—the Sab 
bath-school—the genuine teach
er is never forgotten. As years 
glide away the remembrance be
comes more fond ; a picture, with 
its harsher line-—it there were 
any—softened with beauty is ever 
present to “ the mind’s eye” of 
the grateful scholar.

friends at home if this Thanks
giving be a reminder of that et
ernity of joy and peace to which 
our pilgrim-feet *aic hcstenii g. 
The golden harps seem lowered 
to our ringers today, and we aie 
striking one note of joy that shall 
he a prelude to the mighty chorus 
ascending “ before the throne and 
before the Lamb."—Illustrated 
Christum Weekly.

OUR YOUNT FOLKS.
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Haml iu hand throa^h the city street*
A* thv rhilty November twilight fell,

Two childish ligures walk up and dowu — 
The boot-black Teddie and sister Nell.

With wistful eyes they peep in the shops, 
Where dazzling lights train the windows 

shine
On guiuen products from farm and field, 

And Iusvmu- finite from even clime.

‘ ( > j s-.l'iie «aal Ned, “iel’» play t
Dikrut

T!,"-r till...;s hi-#* our«, an 1 lot - si: I>i'
We van vlio- -i«- whatvv. r we want t• > m

It might < u.ut; true, perhaps -
k , .a -

1'.. . piueli.' ! ! ’ 1 A f'ace-s pi v»s the j>alie
A II 1 ru '. 1 plil’i for 11 ; « * 1*10: mw >

u: .l.ii; t - ill v lips w: il IIOViT toll ll,
F ill..g till ii' ii’ti.gfi awhile, at h

i"io pavvim :i!1 '.vas cold fur >h jvI ss fw
i.u'- j...; ! 

•ail
V..h thill ; h'* hllivt f t 1
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“ a _- 1 : • Nell, and away
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T :: t lie'' dj.p aMitz» wiih )\c'■!,
ot it u wa. mtii t i : ey pi act

A ' ; t! : r sc.i: fv ga;. -i.ls are chi
F.1 ; - 1 fur f. t ui -,u uti J.tud*.

‘ a -1 : !..mix gi i:)T A *rI I’.ive !"’

11.- v

UVe tiling*

v hni’srv J was,
11 ti’i/iosl warm,

ill .111 -t

; Gun s Care—It has been said, 
and I will repeat it, “God is great 

! in great things, but He i* very 
great in little tilings.” I w:li 
illustrate this by an* incident 

1 wlTich occurred in the room <>! a 
I re alive during a Scripture re.vl- 
i ing. There was a beautiful en
graving on the wall of the Mattvi- 

1 horn mountain. Wo were re
marking that the wondrous works 
ut God Were not only -liowu iu 
these lofty >11 w c'a I ;..ou::la:m ,

! hut al-o tho tinv nto'ses ioi.n 1 m 
j the crevices. A iiiei. t preset,t 
j said. “ Yus, I was xvitii a p ' v 
at Mai !erhorn, and, >\iiiie we w. e 

; a lmiriog the suvlimiiy vt 1- 
, scene, a gent Ionian of the com 

puny produced a pocket micro
scope, and having caught a tiny 
fly placed it under the glass. lie 
reminded us that the legs of the 
hull hold fly in England r-e e 
naked, then called our atieoti ;; 
to the legs of lb!.- little tiv, wi, 
were thickly covered with hai ; 
Ilots showing that t lie sa mn 11 ■'. 
who ma le those loi’tv m'Uitd'au,-.
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looking, an, 
tie rot ban, 
turkey a ] 
back ami loi 
great ii m 1 
heavy.
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1 t. ) t lie voinfi
tiniest of His creatures.

v surin i -ed at tin) reaUpwa-

VHlmg sue,,
little' flies 
mom 'ains

and nntieu- 
whose ii mi 
0 . e.

1
■ 1

mnmigeu to
•n't.

'•V it VU Ülu da>" 
in ■ / cavil leit tlniL

g -t fani ul . 
was over 
they Inti

e.xj*);'h.n.vvd a blessing in giving 
pli a me-to u-.ivi s, " they had n n 
Kuov.'ii w ben looking forward to 
• if iit.iig I n the;r own svlii.-h e n- 
i >\ im ut s. -C-.niral Christian Ad-

C III ME OF LIQUOR D IIU\ K-
J A tr. mti

tor her answer. Mr. lace had not j rupted Mrs. Ljo. “Well, maybe I 
returned from his business'; Alice am; I couldn't think of any other

A1 '■ I a 11 k v A O O i 1 L A.
It was Cmime,uvaient day ; the 

graduates were receiving the con
gratulations ol llivir n icuds, wneii 
a Tioiussov overheard the iv- 
mark: “ Tuere goes the old P10- 
! es.sur ; it is thv last we shall see 
of him or his musty old papers.’’ 
Sadness filled his heart, and he 
said afterward to a friend, “ I 
have worked faithfully for the 
boys, and often thought that they 
loved me, hut they will forget me 
in a mouth. ’

The Professor was wrong ; his 
own recollections should have 
taught him belter; fur genuine 
teachers are never toigotlen, and 
love tor them increases with the 
flight of years. /

]n the crowd at Fulton Ferry 
one afternoon two ladies, one per
haps sixty years of age, the uiuor 
less than forty, were passed by 
another lady, whoso appearance 
was venerable and striking; tall 
and stately, yet benignant, she 
seemed like one accustomed to di
rect with gentleness. The young
er of the two exchanged saluta
tions with her, aud remarked a 
moment afterward to her compan
ion, “That is Miss------ , my teach
er twenty-five years ago, a lovely 
woman, the kindest frioud I over 
had except my mother; she has 
been my ideal of a true woman."

How beautiful the tribute of 
Professor Masson, in his great lec
ture on “College Education and 
Sell-Education,’’ to his instruc
tors. It was this : “ I could count 
up and name at this moment some 
four or five men, to whoee person
al influence, experienced as a 
student, 1 owe more than to 
any books, and of whom while 
lite lasts, L shah always think 
with gratitude. The image of one 
silver-haired old man in particu
lar now rises before mo—a man 
not unknown in the history of his 
country—to whose memory, amid 
changing form» of fact and 
thought, 1 pay my poor tribute of 
undying veneration. Never, nev
er to be forgotten, that tace, that 
form, gazed on so long I Cold 
now he Pes in a northern grave, 
and abroad, over the British earth 
walk thousands who, with me, 
once listened to his voice, and 
who, when they too are old and 
move more heavily, will look 
back, hack through the mist of 
years, fondly tuwuidhitn aud the 
distant time."

More brief, hut not less touching, 
was llie reference by Mr. Bancroft 
to his j receptor, ot whom lie say» : 
“To-day,though it is seventy years 
-iiicel pas-ed from his care, my 
heart warms with affection as I 
recall his name.

Whether in the primary clas*, 
the seminary or me University, 
or in that institution in which 
fai tbful work ot ten exerts an in-

017R r.V '.1 -VT 1 ' HA /Its.

()ii an nvca-uoii fixe 1 ii.im. -
• 'vi; 1 • ' >’.■. v flow we think of louse 
will) ui'vv were wi;h u*. l“l! 
xv 1, -e chairs in thv d-nr family
• ■"i' 111 ri 11 ■ are noxv and forever
empty, flow •■Nuitetaml n’”“' 
tied they appear t ’\ e
looking* on sua-vt this laU at 
Mount Kvar-arge. A;}' Us]..-ei 
of roughness aud .gaiin'ik-*s had
di-appeared. It ri- o-e va t 
wave of sapphire that we yaw 
towering against the sky. A\ ha’- 
cvev defects of character our 
friends have had on earth, they 
have forever jiarted with them in 
our regard. They are transfigui- 
ed in the glory of that King be
fore whom they now stand. And 
how many questions wo a~k 0111- 
selves about them. We all can 
echo that thouglitjin the lines,—
!);<)• after (lav, we think what she i» dû-'g,

In tho«e bright realms of a:r ;
Year after yeir, her tender step* persuing,

lteholü tier grown more lair.
How tenderly we shall think of 
them this Thanksgiving!

But the remembrance is not to 
be on our part alone. There are 
golden links in such communion 
put out on their side, for we shall 
be tenderly remembered by them. 
And are there not certain wishes 
that they will entertain fbr us?

It will please them if this be a 
happy festival. They rejoice to be 
borne in mind, but they do not 
wish such memory to cloud our 
happiness, as if a shadow reaching 
<5ut of some dai k valley had covet
ed us. They would have us com
forted and even gladdened as 
those touched by the light stream
ing out of an open door of glory. 
It will please them, too, it our 
Thanksgiving press the deep 
spring of a devout nature, and we 
cherish a sincere gratitude to God, 
their Father and our Father. 
They wish for us, too, a Thanks
giving spirit permeating all our 
acts, reaching like water to every 
root of our being, and making the 
entire life fruitful in good works.

It will please them if we re: 
member the poor and needy. 
When upon earth they may have 
been interested in such works of 
mercy ; and if we make our bene
volence a memorial of the do^B 't- 
ed, will it not please them ? . For 
his boy's sake, the father of a dead 
soldier would generously care for 
the patriots that carried a rifle. 
Our Saviour recognized the force 
of such a motive when he said, 
“ This do ye, as oft as ye do it in 
remembrance of me. Lot us îe- 
member the departed by continu
ing their benevolence. Fill that 
poor woman’s coal-bin. Make her 
fatherless children merry over one 
good meal. Send sh^es to the bare 
feet and clolhingtotlie naked back. 
Not only will it please the needy 
when we give for their sake, but 
may xve not expect the approba
tion of him who said, “ Inasmuch 
as ve have done it unto one of the 
least of the*e my brethren, ye 
Lave done it unto me ! ’

Besides all this, let us remem
ber that it

There li.is over i». 
cr l > look wit li f 
allowance upon llie ha 
iag liquor to exvc*-, 
mercy *1; > > n t ! 1 G r: ' 
in too often forgo1 ton. 
to reform drinkin;' in 
! h

n a te., .. a 
r loo mu:-: 
' it -I ill in'; 
an i in t 1

dvr i 1 I V

hit

w
le

me li'iblU't wurui i 
being a Work of iiuvcy 
engage iii it arc of tiiat 
love their fellow men 
paihizo with them in n 
-*iillViiiilt of whatever

often expressed and deepest sym
pathy for the diunkard has led 
public opinion generally to view 
this class with more of soi vow 
than justice, and the drunkard is 
therefore treated as one hardly 
responsible for any act he may 
commit.

» >r 11 i 111
c'd1 i * .V ll 1 .si l \ C ] V la r. e \ "it
am l sy tn - kfi'iwii i CM. 1 i

i i^e ry ai,.l ;t ; U’.'l Vs, S'. 11 !,eh
kind, no nv.K1 v'üi11 r:1 ;

■d. The. r i,v |f 1 • 'X> 1" l!
1 kni/w wo vaii caii x 10111.

i Im wn’t room to led y 1 1 
about it, bn l t iie po >r i; 1 ( Iv 
got her turkey, and papa hi- I 

“ What’s till.-,'’ .-aill he. '■•.mui 
turkey, 18 pounds, ÿd.bo." o 

“ Thais all light, sa1 I the 
tlo girl wiio had the mull".

But a day or txvo ago a woman f bought him and gave im to a
in Chicago was cruelly whipped 

! to death with the buckle end <>t a 
'strap in the Jian is of a drunken 

husband, who gave himself up, 
asking mercy under the plea that 
lie committed tl»0 horrid crime 
while he was drunk, and already 
a maudlin sympathy for the 
wretch is openly expressed be
cause, it is said ho did not intend 
to kill her.

Yet this brute, fully knowing 
the effect of the liquor upon bis 
brain, knowing it was his constant 
habit to beat his wife when bo 
was drunk, keeping the weapon 
with which he finally tortured her 
to death always at hand, goes de
liberately, in his right mind nnd 
the full possession of all his facul
ties, ana drinks himself drunk. 
Every man who gets drunk begins 
sober, in the full exercise of his 
reason and judgment. He does 
so knowing that the money that 
ho spends for liquor to madden 
his brain and render him fit for 
any crime belongs to the "children 
who call him father. The act of

ho went m 
search of the parents and to hi*

getting drunk is one of délibéra- • £reat TW mcl tf)Çm looking for-
“ . _ Ihnni nk i I. ml. z* n* *1 I\41il

poor little girl x\ Im never ate one, 
and the money is in my iron 
huu k.”

The bunk v\a< opened and there 
were just four big ponniof* in it.—

A 'NOBLE JjAD.

A poor boy, who.-e name no one
knows, but wo hope that il is in 
the Book of Life, found three little 
children, who, like hini-vlf, had 
been washed ashore from one of 
the many wrecks, wandering 
along the weary coast in the driv
ing sleet. Tboy were crying bit
terly, having been parted from 
their parents, and not^ knowing 
whether thery wore drowned or 
saved. The poor lad took them 
to a sheltered spot, plucked moss 
for them, and made them a rude 
hut soft hod ; and then, taking off 
his own jacket to cover them, sat 
by7 them all the night long, sooth
ing their terror till they fell 
asleep.^ in the morning, leaving 
them still asleep,

tion and conclusion, of applying a 
cause to produce an effect, and 
that effect when produced is dan
gerous to society and burdonsomo 
to the public, often resulting in 
the death of some victim of this 
deliberately self-made madman.

Can the wilful placing of one’s 
self in this condition be called 
anything else than crime? We 
would abate no jot of the sympa
thy felt for the drunkard, no atom 
of the work of reform, but at the 
same time we believe drinking is 
and should be conMdered a crime,

their children, whom they had 
given up for dead. He directed 
them where to find them, and then 
went on himself to find sonio

Èlace of shelter and refreshment.
ut *vhen the patents were re

turning with their recovered little 
ones, they found their brave pre
server lying quite elead upon the 
snow, not far from where they 
parted from him. The long ex
posure in his exhausted state 
was too much for his little 
strength, and having saved his 
little charges—a stranger tu them

»uu oiivuiu w vun^iuereu a crime i „ il . - , . . . ,„„d ;ru ... j . as they to. him—he lay down toand it he who is guiltyl of it will j ^je J J
mora|9tr 1° by I À sad story is this and one that
Zthrop.c efforts our fltiUrty. iJuW miub

t ona l ;eatl|‘amr1 by ÏÏ? more should our-hearts he moved
cr mhLl T r by the story ot Him who hevly
nat« «n 8eT rf0,:tU-f gave his lite that he might save
.ate and entitled to pity, but that U8 from olcnial dcatll.

is no reason why they should not | 
be restrained and punished.—Ex. , —

______ ___________ I Theodore Parker’s mother was
| not much out of the way when she

lf man, or woman either, wish- | said that she preferred to call the 
es to realise the full power of per- , voice within him, which told Km 
sonal bounty it mu-t bo by clior- of wrong, “the voice of God in the 
ishing noble hopes and purposes, i soul of man I’’ It would haxe'-een 
by having something to do and ! well for him if he had always 

must gratify our something to live for. kept us near the truth as that.
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